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2020 TEXAS LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE: Conducting
a Perfect Score

Although it has been more than two weeks

after the Texas Leadership Conference, the

key take-aways are not only the wisdom from

speakers, but also the experience. Thank you,

chapter advisors, officers, and members, for

joining the TLC 2020.

The latest district news, messages and announcements.

Texas Leadership
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https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=%23TXPTK&epa=SEARCH_BOX


RECIPIENTSRECIPIENTSRECIPIENTS

The fundraising webinar will provide some ideas for possible chapter fundraisers
along with some tips on how best to put together a fundraising plan, to include tips for
fundraising virtually. The Hallmark Awards webinar will provide an overview of Phi
Theta Kappa Hallmarks Awards at the international, regional, and district levels.
Learn why you want them, what they require, and how they affect your Five Star
Chapter Development Plan.

Congratulations to the chapters who had

members complete the New Competitive

Edge Program. Please find below the list

of chapter members who will receive free

Competitive Edge Pins sponsored by the

Texas Region.

Complete

#TXPTK

NOV - 19 AT 4 :00 P .M .

FUN WITH FUNDRAISING 

DEC - 3 AT 4 :00 P .M

HALLMARK AWARDS .
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Workshop!
C O M I N G  Y O U R  W A Y

Great news! There is still a
chance for you to join the last
two workshops which are the
“Fun with Fundraising” webinar
and the “Hallmarks Awards”
webinar. 

Update chapter
Status

https://www.facebook.com/TexasRegion/photos/a.430624003672499/3455520337849502/?type=3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/107uI2wzsxbJMJ5kXv5nYuL15naHKADHzRHbfp6TUOKs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QztYPJa2g31TEDt2nbG51ZKJO9n6ZVKWdlztp0U9Cnc/edit?usp=sharing


Send me a short video (up to 90 seconds) that shares what your chapter

has accomplished during the Summer/Fall semester. The Texas Region will

select videos to spotlight on the Texas Regional Facebook Page. This is one of

the most popular ways to increase chapters’ interaction around the region

District IV was rocking last time during the TLC. Our

chapters are doing an awesome job thanks to the

dedication of advisors and officers - The District IV

heroes. The chapter’s willingness to step up and take

the lead in the district creates golden opportunities

for college students to have a better experience.

Running for Regional Officer could be a wonderful

experience for you and your chapter. Doing so

nurtures teamwork and ambition of the team, which

bonds the team together and creates life-long

relationships.

If you are considering running for a Regional Officer

position, and want to learn more about this year’s

policy, please follow the Regional Facebook page for

this year updates
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Run for RO

Throwback Thursday

ACTIONACTION



If your chapter is planning to have an induction ceremony

this month, please email your chapter induction dates and

time to me and the district advisors so I can have an

opportunity to visit your chapter’s induction ceremony.

If you have not updated your chapter status, I suggest

that you start working on updating your status.

Below is a useful link that contains all of the

information about this year’s 5-Star plan.

Induction Dates
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UPDATE CHAPTER
STATUS

Send Us!
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NOW
APPLY

Scholarship: The Fall Common Scholarship is now

available. All excellent and hard-working students should

seek an opportunity to be awarded the scholarship. All

Phi Theta Kappans should challenge themselves and

apply for this scholarship. By completing the

application for the Fall Common Scholarship, your

information will automatically be applied for other

available scholarships. The application process presents

an excellent opportunity to stretch oneself. Details are

available on the Phi Theta Kappa website. 

The deadline for the Fall Common Scholarship

Application is quickly approaching and will close on

Friday,

December 1, 11:59 p.m. CST.

IMPORTANT DATES
FUN WITH FUNDRAIS ING
WEBINAR

19

Oberndorf
Scholarship

F A L L  S C H O L A R S H I P
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https://portal.ptk.org/Scholarships/AssociateDegreeScholarships.aspx


THANK YOU

PHU QUOC  
IN VIETNAM
PTK EXPLORE

Khang Nguyen

Beta Lambda Mu Chapter-Lone Star College-CyFair

District IV Vice President, Texas Region

Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society

Phu Quoc Island, is the largest Vietnam Island and is

part of Kiên Giang Biosphere Conservation Area that

has been inserted in 2006 by UNESCO as a World

Biosphere Reserve. Click the link below to learn more

about the country where I came from. I believe that

this is one of the way to let the District know more

about me through exploring Vietnam. Thank you for

supporting me and the Newsletter.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/407462050053030/
http://txptk.org/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Tourism-g469418-Phu_Quoc_Island_Kien_Giang_Province-Vacations.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Tourism-g469418-Phu_Quoc_Island_Kien_Giang_Province-Vacations.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/03/21/travel/what-to-do-in-hoi-an-vietnam.html

